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iritituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year
of Fis Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act for making more efectuai provision
for the Government .of the Province of Quebec, in North America," and to make

Go. IV. further provision for the Governnent of the said Province ;' and it is herebycap.5 a or enacted by the authority of the same, that a certain Act passed in the second year
1V. cnP. 7, of the-Reign of His late Majesty George the Fourth,. chapter five, intituled. " An

. R. " Act to extend the provisions of a certain Act therein mentioned, as far as the
" same relates to the Judicature in the Inferior District of Gaspé, and more effee..

tually to provide for the due administration of Justice in the said District ;" and
a certain other Act passed in the fourth year of the Reign of His late Majesty
George the Fourth, chapter seven, intituled, " An Act to amend a certain Act

therein mentioned, and further to extend the jurisdiction of the Provincial Court
for the Inferior District of Gaspé," as the same are continued and amended by

a certain other Act passed in the sixth year of His late Majesty's Reign, chapter
twenty..five, intituled, "l An Act to amend and continue for a limited time, two
" certain Acts therein mentioned relating to the Judicature in the Inferior District
" of Gaspé,'' as the same are further continued and amended by a certain. other
Act passed in the second year of His present Majesty's Reign, chapter fifty, inti-
tuled, " An Act to continue and amend certain Acts relating to the Judicature of
C the Inferiôr District of Gaspé,'* which said Acts are continued until the first day
of May, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-six, by the third section of an Act
passed in the fourth year of His present Majesty's Reign, chapter nine, inti-
" tuled, " An Act to continue certain Acts therein mentioned," sh'all continue in
force until the first day of May, one thousand eight hundred and thirty.nine, and
no longer.

C A P. LV.

A n Act for preserving, for the purposes of Husbandry, the Grass growing
on Beaches, in the District of Quebec.

[21st March, 1836..]

Preamble. [-IEREAS it is necessary to make provision for preventing the destructionof
the Grass growing on the Beaches and Strands of the River Saint Lawrence,

between high and low-water marks, below the City of Quebec, which Grass in
many places is sufficiently abundant to afford supplies of Grass useful for the main-

tenance
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tenanceý of cattfe- a-nd other live stock duiri'ng flic w-iiter, but is nevertlless for
thenost part rendered useless a.nd lost, by suffering datt!ë to run at- large,
trampnliîg and grazing upon the same:--Be it-theretbre enacted byl the King's
Most Excellent Majcstv, bv and wilt lie advice and consent of the Legisla
five Council and Assembly oftie Province of Lower Canada, constituted and '
sembled-by virtue of and under the auithority of a.n-Act-passed in the Parliament2 of
Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeai certain parts of an Act passed in the

fourteenth year of [lis Majesty's Reign, intituled, "An Act for mnaling more e.
"ul pro ision for thie Gverfnmnent of the Province of Quebec, in North Ainerica *
And. to.make fuirtier provision for the Government of ilhe said Pi-oviice ;" and

S r it iereby enacted by thie aiuthority of the saie, t:hat the proprietors-o the lan'd
"n ". :1 borderinr tlie South side of the said River, below the City of Quebec, shal b'

rStncrstitld: Io cut-and cure the raIss on the beacies or siranîds thireof, betweeon hiebi,:LwrPI ' d. o w lr m ks i. ln- aec, and. low water marks, e. he front of their respective lots of land and farms, to tie
andå urf Uraý exclusion of all ot ier persons : A an action of trespass may be naintained byte 1)*Ilebtida th .e party aggrieved againist any and every person ofni, by cultting any gIss

nereu'. hercby reserveci to such. party as aforesaid, and contiavening ihis Act, to the pre-
rruvso. judice ofsucl party or person : Provided always; tliat ini aill cases of difficallywhieh. may arise, the quiet and public possession as liad before tlhe pasing of this

Act shal avail and be maintained : And provided further, that nothing herein con-
tained; shiall be constiriued- to limit tlhe right offishing on the beaches as heretofore
establislied and exercised.

jl, person to II. And'be it.further enacted'.by•tlheauthorityeafoiresaid,.that ishall not. be kiw-,
o .;rity ur al fui for any person to suffer live-stock of any descri ption to- stray or run at largëgia i ll l'je~

! between high and low water marks in the sum mer or autuimn, on any of lhe said
beaches or strands of the River Saist Lawrence, runder the penalty of two shillings
and six pence currenéy, for every animal so allowed to stray or run at large as
aforesaid, wviuici penalty shall be recovered from. the possessor or owner of such
cattle, and in case such possessor oriowlier shall not be known, the cattle or animals
so strayingr or running at large, may be confined by any person whomsoever, until
the saine shall: be clai nied Ilbyl the ownerors possessor, who shall pay to the person
so detaining or cori(ining the sane a reasoiable price. for; the. keeping t1hereof,
which paice in case the owner or possessor refuses to pay, shall be levied in the
manner.pyovided for the- penalties imposed, and to be levied by virtue ofthis Act:
Provided'nevertheless, tfiat ail persons seizing and detaining any cattle found stray-
biycg, shal give notice thereof at-the.Church.door.of.the nearest.Parish, on. ai Suiar
day or othuer Holyday after Divine Service in.theafternooi, and.if. the said..cattle
lie not claimed, aud:suc expences.paid ..wihineicrht day. after such notice, thin

the,
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thesaid cal tic maV be sold bv order ofany Justice of the Peace, and thie price, afterdeducuimc ; sich expences, and tiose of (he notice, shall reinain in the hands of such
Justice of the Peace, for the ow'ner of such cattle wlen known.

s me IL And be ià furter enacted by the authority aforesaid, that nothinc in- this Act
à . cn:i !in hall in any vise aflect the righhsofHis Majesty, his Heirs.or successor,or of any person or persons, bodies politic or corporate, in auv such beach or strand

of tIhc said River Saint Lawrencc.

i'ro;îritr Wa [. Provided always, and be it further enacLed by the -authority aforesaid that
no i nothig mn this Act contained shall be construed to extend to give Io the proprietors
of the banks ofthe said River, ain right or titie whatsoever to inclose or emnbank;ïn. hy fences or otlherwisc, lie said beaclies a: st ra nds, or in anv nanner to impede
the free and open navigation and commerce over flic said River, to ail His Ma¡esly's.
subjects, or Io deprive any person of the frce use of the beaches f. die said RiverSaint Lawrence, as by the Laws heretofore provided and in force, it is-enacted
and ordamned.

V. And be it further enac td y the auhority aforesaid, that the penalty by. thiis
iiin ~mlv Actimposed, shall be recoverable -a summary way, before any Justice of thePeace, upon the evidenie, on oath, ofany one crEdible witniess, oilier tlan hie iii-

former, and be levied by seizure and sale of the goods and clhaitles of the offender(returniing to the said offender the overplus, if any, after deducting tCI g t lie cosis ofsuit, seizure and sale,) by virtue of a warrant under the hand of a Justice of thePeacc before whom the conviction shall have takeni place.

e a"n VL And be it fuîrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, that one.moiety of théfines and penalties levied tnder this Act, shall go to the informer, and the other
m.oiety to His Majesty, his eirs aid Successors. and shal remain atthe f'uture
disposal of Ille Provincial Parliaieni, for ic public Lises of this Province, and that
the due application of tlie monies arising tlieretrom, shall be accotnted for: to His
Majestv, his Heirs and Successors, through the Lords Commissioners of His Miau.
jesty's Treasury for lie tine being, in suchi maniner and forai as lis Majesty, lis.
Heirs and Successors shall be pleased to.direct.

CAP.


